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                         A  THULITE FROM MYOZIINZIMA,(i) SISAKAZXMA(2)

                  iSLANDS, JAPAN.

                           By

                  Toyohtimi YoslMuRA'"

      Contribution from the Department of Geology .i.d Mineralogy,
           Faeulty of Seience, Hokkaid6 Imperiat University,

                      Sapporo; No. I83.

                  I. INTRODVCTION

   The Sisal<azima IslaRds are sltuated iR the middle part of the

Inland Sea in southwestern Japaii, and belong to Ehim6 I'refecture.
'l]hey are we}l l<novLTn for the refinery of t,he Bessi ]NEine, established

on IV{inosima, one of the Isiands. On the eastern coast of My6zin-

zima, the largest island of the Sisakazima group, an interesting oe-

currenee of thulite was founcl by Pro£. Dr. S. K6 and others. By
the 1<indness o£ Prof. Dr. T. IT6 of the 'J]6ky6 Imperial University,
the authoy was given some specimens of the thulite collected by Dr.

N. KATAyAMA from this locality. ']]he £ollowing is a brief report of
investigations pexformed on these specimens. The author's sineeye

thanl<s are due to Prof. IT6 and I)r. KATAyAMA for £heir generosity

aRd eneouyagement and alse to Prof. Z. IE[ARADA and J. SuzuKI o£ the
IE{okkaid6 Imperial University JEor their kind advice.

     II. MORPHOLOGY AND Pr{{YSICAL PROPERTIES

    The thulites in the specimen are minute prismatic erystals,
O.2mm. Iong or shorter. They are always eiongated paraliei to the

crystallographie c-axis, witk eleavage traees also payallel to the iatter.

Some of them fi11 up the interstiees betwe･en quartz and feldspar,

appearing as pink spots about 5mm. in diameter, while the others
form small veinlets about l mm. wide, penetrating the pegmatitic
mother rocl<. I[Viguye I shows the pinl< spots of thulite aggregates iB
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                  Fig. 1. 0ceurrence of thulite.

            Ca.............limestone (saecharoidal)
            Wb ............wollastonite
            O+G ..........olivine, garnet, etc,
            Tlv........,....thulite (pink spots)
            Ap.............aplite or leucocratic pegmatite

                                          Natural Size.

    }Iardness, II =6. Specifie gravity dae' =3.23, (the effeet of

impurities o£ 13.0% quartz and 5.792 ealejte was corrected by ealcu-
lation ). Fusibility F == 4. Powder of thulite sinters easily. Ijustye

glassy or dull. Colour pink. Under the microscope it is colouriess

or grey, without pleochroism. [I]he pinl< eolour disappears readily

on heating. With borax it hardly shows any reaetion to manganese,

while with soda it gives a bright green bead.

    The plane of the optie axes }ies perpendicular to the main
cleavage, also to the erystallographic e-axis. X :b, Y :c, Z= a.
This orientation shows that the thulite from My6zinzima beloi)gs to

fi-dzoisite, or, failiRg that, to clinozoisite. The indices o£ refraction,

measured by immersion in liquid, were as £ollows,

              a= l.705 7wwa =: O. O05
              r7 = 1.710 a.wwac -nd O･O08
          Optically positive. (+) 2V moderate.
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Between the erossed nicols the thulite shows weak birefringence with

somewhat abnomnally bluish iRterference eoiour.
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               Fig. 2. a. Oceuvrence of thulite.

              Th.............thulite (pink veinlet)
              Ca.............caleite

                      Photomierograph. Parailelnicols. ×45
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              Fig. 2. b. The same as figure 2. a.

                      Photorr}ierogvaph. Crossednicols. ×45

            III. CHEMiCAL COMPOSITION

   Only the sample picked up by hand £rom tlae pinl< thulite veinlets
was subjected to chemieai analysis. Though it shows a eonsiderable

quantity of a･dmixed quartz and ealeite under the mieroscope, the
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chemical ana}ysis vLras Lmdertaken wlthout separating such impuri-

ties. ']]he results of the analysis are given in the foliowing table
(table 1).

  ;"`' TABLE 1. Chemieal eomp33ition of the thulite £rom My6zinzima.

Si02

TiO,

Al,O,

Fe203

FeO
IMInO

CaO
MgO
Ign, loss.

H,O

wt96

44.69

26.04

 O.74

 3.30

 e.24

20.02

 e.48

 <l･21････ ･e･e

 O. 15

99.87

     molecular ratio

744･e･s･･････o･ ( 82?6× 6

25g l 263........ s8 × 3

 47

  3 41r7 f88 ><4
       ''''''' ( 65357

 10
            SH,O 88
'"`･''''''''''  t CO, 62

    The chemiea} eomposition of the thulite from My6zinzima, ex-
elusive of impurities of ealeite altd quartz, is as follovLrs;

          II2oo (Ca33o Mn3.s Mgi4 Feg3i,s) (Alsss FeBi) Si6oo 026eo

In table 2 the percentage composition of the pure thulite is giveB

along with two other 1<nown analyses. It ls characteristic of the
thLdite from My6zinzima that it has a ratker high eontent of ferrous
il'Oll.

    Sesquioxides (AIL,O:i + Fe203) were taken entirely in the zoisite
molecule }I2(Ca, ]YIn, Mg, Feii) .i (Al, Feiii) {; SiG OL,(i , and the remnant,

which xKrere Rot taken in the above zoisit･e nioieeule, were caleul･a'ted

so as to fomn quartz (SiOL)) and calcite. The remnant base-aRd-aeid

ratio, RiiO:CO,) , to be embodied in ealeite, was 65:62, a result which

agrees satisfactorily with the observation that the impurities con-

sisted of ealeite and quartz only.
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 Chemieal
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Si02

A],O,

FeL,03

FeO

MnO
caO

MgO
A}kali

H?O

 l
 3.23

39.26

32.08

O.92

 4.e6

 O.29

2e.83

 O.59

 1.97

  2

42.8i

31.l4

2･29

18.73

 1.63

 1.g9

O.64

  3
3,22

37.86

31.78

e.go

 O.47

25.36

 O.]1

 3.st}

IOu.28

(1)

(2)

(3)

My6zinzima, 3apan ; anal. T. Yosirnura ;
in the present artiele.

Tellemark, Norway; anal. Gmelii}; J.
prakt. Chem. 43 84 (1848)

Borzovka, Urai: anal. L. Shabynln;
M6n. Soc. russe de Min., 63 456 (l934)

   Ref. in N. Jahrb. ete. (19.5) I

(100 OO) 99.i3

÷:' lrABI,E 3. Pereentage of
   ln the material

thulite and impurities

analysed.

Thulite

Quartz

Calcite

H2(Ca,

Si02

CaC03

Mn, Mg, Fe)4 (A},

       mol. ratio
Fe)6Si,O,6 8s

         216

          63

 wt. %

 81.3

 13.0

  5.7 .r

aoe.o)

             IV. OCCURRENCE AIND GENESIS

    The Sisakazima Islands lie in the region of injection gneisses

developed extensively in the "Iimey Zone" of southwestern Japan.
Numerous limestone lenses and amphibolites are iRterealated in the
gneisses and are frequently penetrated by pegmatites aiid aplites,
forming contact-metamorpltosed zones rich in contact rninerals. Dr.

IEI. SATo, geologist of the Irnperial Geological Surv/ey o£ Japan, has
described "mangandiopside" from a, contact zone of IY[y6zinzima, close

to where the thulite was found. A wea}th of minerals of the epidote

g'roup is fo£md in these contact zenes, and some of them are found
also in the pegmatit,e as captured crystals, (fig. 3).

   (i) 'fi. sAI'o':' ' proel 3'Illl'ttanlpaeifie sei. congr., p. so3 (ig26).
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                      gegelvtde .x-tk.esgeee ts eslv

      Fig. 3. Xgnocrysts of epidote embedded in leueocratie peg'matite.

                         Photomicrograph. Pai'allelnico]s. ×38

    Such xeiioerysts of epidote, especially those which aeeompany
calcite, are ofteR seen being nietamorphosed into thulite gradua}ly

from their surfaee. [Vhus it is highly probable that the thulite is

the produet of the so-ealled "endogenous eontaet-metamorphism",
whieh has tal<en plaee between the pegmatite and the epidote-rich
basie roeks. VeiRlets of thulite which penetrate the pegmatite itself,

and are apparently the youngest in the genetieal succession, contain

no more relics of sueh xeRecrystie epidote.

                                        (IXGarch, 193'7)
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